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BANK OF MONTREAL ANNUAL MEETING. and then it is to be feared that mantufactures are being, or are
-- likelv to b. overdone. at Ieast in .ertain directions-for ex

Anong the niost important financial events cf the year ri ampie, I find fromîw nration obtained frontm the nost reliable
that of the anuiial meeting of the Bank of \Iontreal, which 'suurt e, that there art ic ottn inills now ruuniig, and i under

constructior,, mumg rf :n a;, m addition to whic we know
takes pilace early in June. And the meeting of this Vear I tayo t v e laly incrad teir capacity, andtht iay ýthetui Ihi e. l.rgely îîarreased their eai y, nd
the 5th inst. is likely to prove of greater interest to the pub others are doint ,. Another feature of the tim es vhich must
hac thati any sinilar occasion for sone years back. The speer h not ie overlooked, , the large falling off in the e.xports in) the
of the President is ahvravs anxitusly lûoked forward to by face of increasmg imrts 'l lt- w, has beca the case inl the 'mlted

commnîercial men. t is expeted, and n without r s States to an extent who h has caused an outflow of gold aiuùunt-
. inag to wenty millions of dollars silce the ist of Jantuary u ex-

that from ulo wel-informied a quartsr, and -onl :t o a tring an %eus of the :nnoiunm taiiported. 'l'he same unfavorable balance
occasion, the public will receive hts of jrt :u value rearding of trade exists liere, lt.t owing to the very iaperect returms
prospects financial and commercial, and nore or less of eu published it is diiictu t to sa) to just xhat extnt the balance
light on the busncss situation generally. 'l'hi, )ar Mr. Smithers is against us, and neible to imiake satisfactory comparisons

lias more than fultilled the gencral expectation as to the in' witi forner years. It. is to Le hoped, however, that importa-
tions will be light this season. One other point worthy of no-

portance of what was to come froin the chair: lie has niade tire is that it is quite possible that railroad building nay be
stateinents and enunciated views of the situation which will pusl "d forward in advance of the wants of certain locahltie;
engJge the earnest attention of merchants and manufacturers and in that case there will be a hait until the country grows up
for some time to cone, nay, which nay give a decided turn to it, and that is ahvavs a tedious and painful process. We al

know what happened mu the United States In 187 3, and it
to the course of affairs. h is Amte safe to say that all teck until 1878 <r ' tot the trafth to overtake the fachties
larger classes of business ventuies will be affected to an mi- provided for its transportation. ý% ith us, in this country, the
portant degree by these fresh utterances--ex ca/hedra, as we case is somnewlhat different, as, whatever may be the fate ofsomne
inay say-from the principal financial chair in the Domnion. of the minor enterprses projectcd,theCanadian 'a.tfic Ra.lway,
The following is froi the Gazdt.e's report of Mr. Smithers, heavily subsidied as it is by the Governnent, niust go (n and

speech..- oîill doubtless heI pushed forwari dwith vigor. 'lhe eiergy with
which it has been soi far prose< uted is the best guarantee of

"The total loans and discounts of ail classes upon ic thlat. And this brings nie to the other side of the outlook, a
joth April show an increase over the sae day i i SSi of favorable featute of which is the very large expenditure which

$36,ooo,ooo-amounting In allo the enormoussumof $176,- is goingon in connection with the construction of the Canadian
ooo,ooo, a sui which I ani quite safe in saying they never Pacific Railhvay, and other public works, which puts moncy i-
reacled before. In 1875 they touched $16o,ooo,ooo, which to circulation, and contributes materially to the development
was thotght to be, and doubtless was at that tine, a very of the country. This nay, and doubtless will. help to de:fer if
dangerous expansion; the resuh proved it, for the banks did it does nu: avert trouble. It is difficult ta overestimîate the
not get back to safe limits without passing through a ver)' se part that Maintoba and the North-west are to play m the tuture

tere ordeal which overwhelmen d somne of them, seriously crip- cf Canada. Iirmgrants are flowing in nmch more rapidly than
Pied others, and danaged all to a greater or less degree ; and the most sanguine of usmticipated, and with them an mnense
ia calling attention to the muclh larger figures which have w amoiut of imouicy is also coinilîg into ihe country.....
been 'eachîed, I do not wish to be consider:d an alarmist; ut lias beconie increasingly ditficult of late yearsto make inney
lo say the leist, the figures are solîîewhat startling. 1 rnl quitte baîkn nCnd.Cnpttoii haso u nýae
strisible tlint the conditions <if the counhry have -rtatîy qad iddiional taxes have just been iîîîposed in th. provmnce,

anl~~~~~~~~~~ che caiprascry eve odno;sili îe tlîoiiîghI i reinaimis te bie seen wlîetlîer tlîey are: constîtutienal, aad e ci prhap carr a he io er tsd n ndij dfi h i Ni halun o b cdb t e ý d s ie %- t otwn e

part of wisdon to look the niatter squarely in the face. I do question which will undoubtedly be t ted. However, notwith-
not say that I see trouble in thle iiimediate future, but it is well tandng all this, if we are favored with a good harvest, which
tht we should he prepared if it does comne. I is quite ar- will do more than anvthmtng clse to slave off trouble, I an not
tain that we-.that is, the banks generally --cannot go on e:- w'ihout hopes that we may have a tolerably successful year. 1
Panding at this rate much longer, and the sooner we understand think the outlook is m favor of faîr employment cf our funds
tht the better. Of course, much depends upoln the crops, at moderately renerative mates.
about which there is, of course, as yet considerable uncerrainty. The first iiîpres'ion we get fron this statenent is that it
I do not vish to inake any extravagant or exaggerated s.atc- will surely strike the public nind with great force. and have a
nf:ints. but I think it is atn undeniable fact that trade is not in r
an altogether satisfactory condition. Conpîlaint> are .c-ry gen- grcat effect on tle course cf business. And yct by a setning
eral that profits are light, and it is pretty well understond that paradox it may, through its own force of truth, appear by-
considerable stocks of iierchandise have had to be carricd over, ..nd-by to disprove itself. In other words, the very truth of


